


Abstract 

A wo rksh o p was convened by IDR C at the Uni ve rsity of Sas ka tchewa n, Saskatoon, to 
consider the long-te rm fundam enta l resea rch needed to deve lo p a more producti ve agriculture for 
the semi-a rid tropics, which include la rge parts of Africa and Central a nd So uth America, most of 
Ind ia . a nd ran or Austra lia . Si x resea rch to p ics were suggested as prio rities: ho rmonal inte rac

tio ns. roo t / shoo t t ra nslocation , mo rph o logy, growth-stage response to spec ific envi ronmenta l 
charac teris tics. s tress res ista nce o f d iffe rent ti ssues, a nd simulation mode ll ing. The Interna tiona l 
Crop Research Institute fo r the Semi-Arid Tropics in Hyderabad , India, which concent ra tes o n 
the food c rops so rghum, pennise tum millet, chickpea, a nd pigeon pea, is like ly to act as the foca l 
point fo r this research, which sho uld be done under d iffe ring environ me nta l co nditio ns. 
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Foreword 

Tho ug h milli o ns of peo ple live o n subsistence far ming in a reas prone to droug ht 
areas lik e th e Sahelian 7o ne. so t ragica lly s tricken in the last few years - comparatively 
little resea rc h has been done on the crops that can be grown there . The tremendous 
improvements in ag ricult ure that will be needed if there is to be a ny chance of ward
ing off famine and ove rcoming malnu tritio n in th ese reg io ns ca n o nly be achieved by 
an internati o na l effort. IDR C. in its Agric ulture. Food a nd Nu trit ion Scie nces progra m , 
is payi ng pa rticu lar a tte ntio n to the problems of the semi-arid t ropics, and, in asso
cia ti o n wi th ot her donor agencies . is supporting a new internat iona l agricultura l 

research institute - JCR ISAT , the International Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics - tha t will seek to improve the crops of the semi-arid tropics 
in coopera ti on with o ther research insti tutes in o ther parts of the world. 

Breeding impro ved cro p varie ti es must ult imate ly be based up o n a fund ame ntal 
understa nding of how plants survive drought conditions . T o sugges t promisi ng direc
ti on~ for th is long-term research. ll>RC ca lled together a small group of ex pert s. who 
me t informally at the Uni versity of Saska tc hewan . under th e leadership of Dr Graham 
Simpson. 

T he ir disc ussio ns are recorded here, together wi th th eir recom mendations, a t leas t 
one of which has already led to a research project funded by IDR C. This report. afte r 
being ci rculated to all the participants for final comment , is being published and widely 
di stribu ted in the hope that o ther fundi ng agencies a nd research ins t ituti ons will take 
up some of the challenges it con tains. 

J .H . H ULSE 
Director 

Agricui!ure. Food and Nwrition Sciences 
lnierna1io11al Del'e/op111e111 Research Cemre 
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Introduction 

The Interna tional Development Researc h 
Centre (IDRC) has devoted a major portion of 
its agricultural bud get to research in the sem i
a rid tropics. In these regions, eva potransp ira
ti o n exceeds ra in fall for 5-10 months of the 
year. and th e rainfall is often erratic. The re

gions include large parts of Africa and Centra l 
and South Amer ica , most of India, and par t of 

Australia . Si milar conditions are a lso found ou t
sid e the tropics in the Middle East and parts of 
Central Asia. Th e major prob le m of the crops of 
rain-fed agric ulture in these region s is s tress , 
arising directly from water shorta ge and from 
compounding effects such as high tempera tures 
in the aerial parts of the plant. Many millions of 
th e people living in these reg ion s are su bsis
te nce farmers, whose only ag ricultural input is 
their own labo u.r, and who deve lop vi rtually no 
surplu ses to generate cash. Ma ny of these 
peop le and their families are ma lnourished. 

The steps necessary to ge nerate a more 
productive agriculture, and so to bring th e ben
efit s of the gree n revol ution to these people, a re: 
(I) imp roveme nt of the crop varieties grow n, so 
tha t they will yie ld better under adverse co n
ditions; (2) improvement of the methodo logy 
of th e agric ultural system s; (3) adopti on by the 
fa rmers of the improved varie ties a nd agr ic ul
tural methods, with adequate support from 
governme ntal a nd o ther agencies. Surpluses 
can then be deve loped that wi ll pa y for more 
agronomic inpu ts, thereby initiating a continued 
imp rovement in the stand a rd o f living. 

The International Crops Research Institute 

for the Se mi-Arid Tropics ( ICRJSAT) was 
esta blished in 1972 in Hyderabad , India , to tack
le major prob lems of crop an d farmin g systems 
imp roveme nt in these regions. The effective 
implementation of the three step s li sted above 
cannot be d o ne a t any si ng le ce ntre, but requires 
a network o f ac tivity througho ut the semi-arid 
t ropics, with the closest poss ible link s between 
the fa rmer and the local researc h terminal. 
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IDR C ha s a n ab iding inte rest in a ll as pects of 
this netwo rk , but espec ially in seeing that th e 

link s between sc ienti st a nd sma ll farmer are 
mad e as e ffecti ve as loca l c ircum stances permit. 

This wo rk shop was assembled by IDRC to 
exa mine some of the more fund a mental and 
long-range problems of basic resea rc h during 
the next 15 or 20 yea rs that could be o f prac
tical va lue in breed ing improved cro ps for semi
arid regio ns. The participa nts were asked to con
sider dro ught stress and to suggest: 

( I) what specific prob lems need to be tac k-
led ; 

(2) how these problems should be handled ; 
(3) the staff required ; 
(4) the time sca les in vo lved. 

A workshop was chose n to fac ilitate a free 
exchange of te ntative findin gs, suggest io ns, a nd 
sc ientific informatio n. The discu ssio ns foc ussed 
on the practical needs of, and th e limita tions in , 
developing countries . Method s or va rieties 
req uiring expensive ag ronomic inputs, wh ich 
therefore could be to tally un suitab le in so me 
parts of the third world, were no t co nside red . 

Environment - General And Specific 

Un predictable rainfall, together with scanty 
reserves of soil moisture , present serio us ob
stacles to agricultural development in the semi
a rid tro pics. After a ll forseea ble irrigation 
resources have been developed , over 60% of 
these la nd a reas will s till ha ve to re ly up on 
precipi ta tion a lone. Re liable th ough infrequent 
rainfall is a lesser problem, as cro p va riet ies 
can be developed whose maturity length takes 
adva ntage of the water when it is there. 

In add ition to rainfa ll , altitude and tem
perature may also be impo rta nt. Though wid e
spread frost is not usua l in the regio ns of interest , 
cold weat her may be serious a t th e star t of th e 
growing sea so n. Productivity may a lso be re
duced if nowering and ripening ha ve to take 
place a t high er tha n o ptimum tempera tures. 
The who le range of precipitation a nd tem
pera ture co ndit ions had to be co nsid ered in the 
discuss io ns of general problems. Specific stress 
pa tterns, whether they be due to water, tem
perature, or other facto rs, can be defined only 
fo r spec ific locations, a nd proba bly only for 





specific crops. Growers worry about a particular 
crop in a particular place, and the varieties they 
grow there reflect particular environmenta l. 
conditions. 

Varietal breeding needs a well-defined envi
ronment. Controlled experiments in sop his
ticated growth chambers are useful in exp lor
atory research, but new crop varieties must 
yie ld under actual conditions from year to yea r 
if they arc to benefit farmers of the semi-arid 
regions. The climatic data reco rded by many 
meteorological services are often average fig
ures that do not reveal transient extremes. Small 
transient stresses, however, particularly those 
occurring at sensitive growth stages suc h as 
anthesis. can be especially se riou s and may 
ca use marked reductions in y ie ld. The micro
climate in the parti cu lar loca ti on of the fie ld 
experiment must be known in detail: photosyn
thetically active and total rad iation. precipita
tion. soil moisture tension, evapo transpiratio n, 
winds. and ex tremes of hot and cold, as well as 
the probability of occurrence a nd the ways they 
interact. These data can now be recorded by in
expensive instruments and should be regarded 
as essential to a ll the other research topics 
discussed. Conversely, research projects should 
indicate what environmental da ta are needed for 
parti cular stages of plant growt h. 

It was impossible to discuss environmental 
conditions without, at the same time, consid
ering their effects, that is. particular stresses on 
particular cro ps. Unfavourable conditions cause 
different stresses in different species at dif
ferent times in the life cycle; if favourable cond i
tions occur at an unsuitable time for existi ng 
crops. new crops could perhaps be developed 
to ma tch them. To be able to manipulate all the 
variables. it is necessary to know more abo ut 
stress in ge neral. 

Water Stress and Its Relationship to Other 
Stresses 

Difficult climatic condit ions d o not neces
sarily create stresses within all plants. One 
species may be under stress while another is not; 
a particular mea sured va lue may have serio us 
implications for wheat and be of no conse
quence for the creosote bush. 

Resista nces to stresses of diffe rent types may 
be related a nd common facto rs of stress-control 
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systems could be sough t for particular growth 
stages of a plant. For example, a frost-hardy 
plant may a lso be drought-resistant; thus, fro st
hardiness, which is critica l in wheat during ear 
development, could well be compared with 
water-stress resistance in different var ieties of 
wheat at similar stages of development. Stresses 
of different types produce similar effects. In 
barley, for example, different stresses produce 
similar changes in the relative levels of end og
enous growth regulators and in transpiration. 
Conditioning of tobacco to a nutritional stress 
produces resistance to an aeration stress. There 
is evidence that if a plant acquires greater ef
ficiency for water use , it also develops tolerance 
to other environmenta l stresses. This inter
relatio nship suggests that crops could be hard
ened to drought by subjecting them to o ther 
types of stress. which ex perimentally may be 
more easi ly applied. 

The yie ld of a crop is the integrated result of 
all the influences acting upon it since germi na
tion. It is thus important to know what stresses 
a plant has experienced throughout its life. In 
some va rieties, early season growth and storage 
of photosynthate can com pensate for damage to 
the photosynthetic sys tem in late season 
droughts; these varieties may then produce the 
same yie ld as varieties that actively photosyn
thesize for a longer duration. By compet iti on 
experimen ts with limited amounts of water, 
plants ca n be evaluated as to their ab ility to 
adapt to stress. Plants and varieties that do not 
adapt easily to stress grow actively when condi
tions are good, but poor conditions bring disas
ter; converse ly, varieties that are highly adapt
able to stress are able to grow more slowly as 
stress develops. Whether adaptable varieties, 
in fact, store some hardiness factor is not 
known, and th ough such parameters as plant 
water potential may have been estima ted in 
such experiments, they have not been widely 
measured. 

The range of plant water potential expe
rienced by a plant throughout its growth period 
may give a n integrated measure of the effects 
of rad iat ion , precipitat ion , and other factors 
contributi ng to stress. This water potential 
range cou ld then be related to productivity, and 
could be used to describe crop and environment 
together - the range of water potential expe-



ri e nced by a particu lar cro p in a particu lar re
gion over a period of yea rs. Ca uti on is needed, 
however. in extrapo lating fro m o ne species to 
another or even from one variety to another. 

The \'aluc of plant water potential mea
su rements must be considered in the context of 

secondary changes. however. H ormone levels, 
for example. affec t stomata! c los ure and tran
spiration ratios. which in turn will alter patterns 
of growth . There is a d ebate in the literature o n 
the value of transpiration ratio (wa ter used per 
unit of dry matter produced) as a measure of 
plant water use. The o rigi na l plotting of tran
sp iration ratio direc tly aga in st evapotran
spiration produced a n unacceptable scatter of 
data points. Plotting the same data as dry matter 
production agains t water used per unit evapo
transpiration minimi7es statis tical errors and 
produces a smoo th c urve for eac h species. The 
results show that for the same species grow n 
in widely d iffe rent co ndirio ns arou nd the 
world. 1 cgctati1·c growth is proportional to the 
amount of trans pirati o n th a t ac tually occurs. 

This could be used as a se lec tion cri terion for 
growth efficiency. but the resu lt s have not been 
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related to productivity, and a ga in , info rma ti o n 
is needed on actual plant water potentials. The 
close relat io nsh ip between grow th and tran
spiration may obtain in m odera te stress 
condi ti ons. Und er severe s tress. howeve r, there 
a re di st inct d iffe rences in dehyd ra ti o n hardiness 
between species and cu ltiva rs. tha t are no t 
ind icated a nd tha t are impo rta nt for y ield . 

Littl e is known abou t hardening res po nses o r 
abo ut st ress co ntrol mecha nisms. A plan t ma y 
avoid water s tress by keepi ng its water po ten
tia l consta nt ; it may resist water stress by fu nc
ti oning over a wide range of water potential. 
The plant's metabolic respo nse unde r s tress is 
a related factor. which a lso requires much 
research. A rapid drop in n.it ra te red uc tase 
ac ti vity. for example. is a good ind ication tha t 
irr igation ma y be needed. T here is some indica
ti o n in the litera ture that stress leads to accu
mulation of sugars, which may be due to a g rea t
er reducti o n in growth tha n in ph otosy nth es is, 
or possibly to increased breakdown of po ly
saccharides. Stress also hinders the transfer of 
assimilates into the vasc ular sys tem, but. even 

in the absence of s tress. to o littl e is kn own 
about the metabo lism o f assimilates, th eir 

storage. and the transport of suga rs from th e 
chloroplasts to th e vei ns in the leaf. 

One st ress may a lso crea te a no the r; thu s, 
stomata ! clos ure decreases tra nspiration coo l
ing and increases leaf tempera tures. S tress 
interrelationsh ips are com plicated and it is dif
ficult to separa te cause a nd effec t. Repea ted a t

tempts by part icipants to define s tress a nd its 
re la ti ons hip to particular crops a nd e nvi
ronments clearly indicate the need fo r much 
more resea rc h in this area. 

Choice of Crops 
Many pla nt species are adapted to semi-arid 

co nditi ons and severa l a re fa rm ed success
ful ly. exce pt for sorghum. however. no t much 
research has been done on a ny of the food c ro ps 

a t present co nsid ered sui table for th e semi-a rid 
tropics. To inc rease the c ha nces of mak ing sub
stan ti a l improvements to harvests, a ttention 
must be focussed on o nly a few; too wide a 
view would entail a ser io us risk of achieving 
nothing. Th erefore a n a ttempt was mad e to 
choose s uitable crops for fu rthe r s tud y and to 
relate stress to th em. 



Various criter ia were estab lished. The para
mount consideration is that a p lant must be 
productive. Sheer survi\'al may make a plant 
successful in natural selection. but the plant wi ll 
nevertheless be useless as a food crop if it 
does not ensure a harvest. 

Each crop m ust also be co nsidered agai nst 
the total agricu lt ure of a regio n - the range. of 
cro ps availab le, possible crop ping sys tems. loca l 
farming practices. the regional economy. educa
t io nal levels. trad it ion. custo ms. and d iets. 
On ly then can o ne consider wheth er an exis t ing 
cro p should be imp roved or a no ther in troduced . 
New crops have sometimes b rought abo ut 
radical changes in diets and economies, but lo
cal populations have also rejected new cro ps 
des pite their technical or d ietary advan tages . 
When distrib utio n facilities are poor. Western
type monocu ltu res must a !so be suspect. Loca l 
pictures of die tary needs a nd ba lances cha nge 
completely when intercrop ping or multip le 
cropping are co nsid ered, so tha t dietary defic i
encies resulting from one cro p can be made up 
from another. 

Food crops we re concen tra ted on; oil cro ps 
were considered less importa nt though some 
may also be pro tein sources; fi b re crops a nd 
others were no t discussed. T he c rops of prime 
concern to ICR ISAT arc the so rg hums (Sorghum 

spp.). pennisetum millet ( Pe1111ise1u111 lr

phoides). pigeon pea ( Cajanu.1· cajan). and 
chickpea ( Cicer arie1i1111111). sorghum being the 
most important. On these four cro ps alone muc h 
work is needed in many geograp h ic areas. It is 
dangerous to ex t rapolate result s from one spe
cies to anoiher. as growth mechanisms may be 
different: yet it will be necessa ry to genera lize. 
for example. within the monoco tyledons or wit h
in the legumes. if the immense amount of wo rk 
needed is to be reduced to a manageable size. 

Though im po rta nce to hu ma n we ll -being mus t 
be the prime concern of any research program, 
research needs results on wh ic h to build if it is 
to thrive. Funda mental researc h should not be 
co ncentrated com pletely on o ne species, whic h 
may event ua lly prove to have been a n un fo r
tu nate choice for experimen ta tio n . At leas t two 
in it ial species a re needed for insu ra nce a nd a lso 

to test the ge nerality of pri nciples established 
wit h one. But the firs t cho ice is very im po rta nt , 
as success will encourage the unde rtaking o f 

re la ted projects. 
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The cro ps listed above a re. in fac t, a lready 
grown in se m i-a rid reg io ns, a nd are a ll impo r
tant in human nutrition. T he consensus was tha t 
the initial choice of crop fo r study de pend ed 
upon IDRC or other fu nd ing agencies, who 
would take into acco unt need , eco nomics, 

diseases. a nd ot her fac to rs o utside t he scope o f 
the workshop. Nevertheless , so rghum was fa
voured. presently the m ost importa nt crop in 
the semi -ar id tropics and a crop on whic h som e 
work has bee n d o ne. C hic kpea sho uld p ro bab ly 
then be the second crop fo r study, wi th subsid 
iary work o n others as necessary to tes t p rin
ciples. 

Components of Yield 

Certai n stages in a c ro p's develo pment a re 
most impo rt an t for a n econom ic yie ld . If th ese 
stages are sensitive to stress, p revent ion o f stress 
at ce rtai n tim es may be c rucia l. Kn o wledge of 
all the fac tors co nt ributi ng to y ield in a partic
ular species would hel p bo th in fund a menta l 
investiga ti o ns of stress a nd in breedi ng pro
grams. 

Pol lina ti o n is obvio us ly esse ntia l fo r a seed 
crop, but is not for some roo t cro ps. To take a 
more complica ted exa mp le, yield in so rg hum 
depends, a mo ng ot her things, on two re la ted 
factors: grai n numbe r a nd grain size. G ra in 
number is dec ided early in the seaso n a t a time 
when there may be stiff co mpet itio n between 
the fas t-growing vegeta tive pa rt s a nd the 
panicle, whic h bears the fl owers. Wa ter st ress 
at tha t time may res ult in fewer grai ns per head . 
If the wa ter stress co ntinues into th e gra in
filling peri od , the y ield will be low. If, o n the 
o th er ha nd , grain-fi lling occurs witho ut st ress, 
a large gra in size may pa rt ia lly compensa te for 
a smaller grain num ber. In sorg hum , m ost 
improveme nts in yie ld have resu lted from in
creases in gra in nu mber ra the r tha n gra in size. 
Interacti o n between gra ins may influ ence the 
fina l yield a nd has been investiga ted in wheat 
by experiments in whic h som e set gra in s a re 
removed from the head . 

Proced ures are now ava il a ble to determine 
the length o f g ra in-fi lli ng period in so rg hum 
and ma ize. Hence it is poss ible to fi eld -check 
the deg ree of assoc ia tio n between y ield a nd 



deviation of grain-filling period for a range of 
genotypes in different environments . With such 
information, alo ng with yield component data, 
something can then be deduced regarding the 
relative importance of length of the grai n 
production period and the efficiency of grain 
dry matter accumulation in specific envi
ronments. Such knowledge would help in decid
ing whether to concentrate research on 
morphological and physiological factors relat
ing primarily to the length of grain filling , or o n 
efficiency of grain formation, or on both , as 
they dictate or limit grain yield in some given 
environment. 

However. th e factors indentified and selected 
for in plant breeding may be important on ly 
with respect to th e genetic makeup of a partic
ul a r variety. In other genotypes, th ey may have 
no marked effects on yield. 

Plant Breeding Problems 

ot only is the physiology of stress in plants 
poorly understood, but there is also a gulf 
between understanding stress and using that 
und erstanding to obtain high yields in food crops 
under stress conditions. As yie ld is an in
tegra ted conseq uence of all factors throughout 
the growth period, plant breeders , lacking clear 
guid ance from plant physiologists, can at pres
ent only use a high yie ld in field experiments as 
a criterion for se lection . 

A systematic program for breeding better
y ielding varieties must be carried .out on a large 
scale and over a period as long as 20-30 years. 
It involves four main steps: (I) the factors on 
which yield depends must be identified, often 
in the face of differing interp retations of the 
da ta and no proper und ers tanding of causal 
relati onships; (2) th e genetic variability of 
these factors must then be determined , and for 
thi s the breeder needs suitable methods; 
(3) the heritability of each factor must next be 
ascertained. so th at selection can be continued 
through several generations; (4) finally, the 
factors that are confirmed as important for 
yield must be combined into new varieties. 

Drought avoidance and desiccation tolerance 
traits depend upon many genes; screening 
techniques may therefore be very hard to find. 
For a problem as complex as drought behaviour, 
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large n um be rs of segregati ng progenies will 
be involved , and from these , promising single 
plants will have to be selected (or at best a very 
few plants). Even then the job may be too large 
to complete in a reasonable time, unless rapid 
screening techniques can be developed. What is 
needed is some sort of "handle" for the breeder 
to grasp when large segregating populations 
are scree ned - preferably some morp hologica l 
marker of resistance, but failing that, some 
property that can be measured rapidly. Though 
one test could have its dangers, such as over
looking photosynthetic materia l stored early in 
growth, the geneticists would welcome even 
rough methods of excluding the 95% of the prog
enies with the worst potential, so th a t they 
could concen trate in much more detail on the 
most promising 5%. One test may not in fact be 
possible as different effects will be important at 
different stages of growth; o n the other hand , if 
a series of tests takes as long as field tests of 
yield . littl e will be gained. 



The hazards of breeding from too narrow a 
gene base are widely recognized. Within a 
broad gene base , a wider variety of characteris
tics is availab le; hence, the chances of finding 
alternative desirable properties are greater, and 
the necess ity of breeding one "s uper" var iety 
eliminated. Growing the same variety over a 
large area co uld lead to catas trophic ou tbrea ks 
of new diseases or pes ts. 

In view of the very long time scale likely to 
be in volved in building drought-resistance 
characteristics into lines, it may be more 
rewarding to adopt a more traditional approach 
to improvi ng world yie ld s rap idly. Significant 
progress in breeding better-yielding varieties 
may come easi ly in first adapting a crop to a 
specific enviro nm ent. If cross-po llinated plants 
were available, or if self-polli nated crops cou ld 
be made to cross-pollinate, then large popula
tions with a broad range of va ria bility cou ld be 
used instead of popu lations derived from a few 
deliberate crosses . A few lines could be selected 
as parents on the basis of yield ove r 5 yea rs, 
then a selecti on pressure applied by wit h
holding irriga ti on to shift the mean characteris
tics of the population gradua lly in the desired 
direction , in this case high y ield in drought 
co nditi ons . Th is ex perimen t co uld be performed 
in many different locations around the world , 
backed up by sui table physical or biochemical 
measurements. Mutua lly exc lusive characteris
tics might be se lected in different places, and 
for this reason several separate populations 
would have to be maintained in each location. 
This procedure has been successfully applied to 
improving the oil production of sunflowers, 
where a si ng le assay of oil content was 
performed on seeds of 80,000 plants a year. 

Drought resistance is a much m ore com
plicated problem than selection for oil content, 
as no si ngle cri terion of drought resis ta nce can 
at present be determined by a simp le analysis. 
The problem of how to aid the plant breeder in 
his task was discu ssed repeatedly. To create 
variabili ty, he has to make ma ny crosses , but 
as a result it is even more difficult to identify 
the individual plants that are promisi ng. Few 
aids to plant breeding could be suggested , 
however. The breakthroughs leading to a new 
order of yield in crop production in the semi
arid tropics will most likely come from a long-
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term team effort of breeders and physio logists 
whe re bo th arc invo lved directly in the ex peri
ments. eva luati on . and dec ision-making at every 
step oft he process . 

Hormonal Mechanisms Related to Stress 

Many horm ones have now been identified 
that are active in the control of plant growth . 
Little is known, however, about specific hormo
nal interactions and the mechanisms of hormo
nal plant growth regulation. As one hormone 
can influence the syn thesis or destruct ion of 
another. it is difficult in this research to sepa
rate cause and effect. Nevertheless, some 
hormonal influence upon stress-control mec h
anisms is a lready apparent. In different varieties 
that can withstand different amounts of water 
stress, different level s of endogenous a bscisic 
acid and cytokinins are found , a nd perhaps 
some endogenous hormone levels could be a 
measure of plant water use. To aid selection 
and breeding, hormone a pplica tion s might also 
be used to manipulate va rieta l properties, confer 
hardiness, or simulate stress. 

The fo ll owing two exa mples of hormonal ef
fects on water-stress reactions indicate how 
little is known about the way th ey work. 

(I) Abscisic acid close.s the stomata . In 
well-watered dwa rf beans , an evaporation stress 
causes rapid wilting but increases the level of 
abscisic acid in the leaf. The resulting sto
mata! closure ena bles the plant to regain 
turgor, an d it is then condit ioned to water stress. 
The a bscisic acid produced in this way is partly 
converted to its glucose ester and an equilib
rium between these two su bstances is estab
lished. In this way, abscisic acid may be slowly 
released aga in . maintaini ng an abnorma lly h igh 
level in the t issues and consequently keeping 
the stoma ta closed. These effects are not lim
ited to this species; they a lso occur with wheat, 
cotton. pea, Brussels sprout , and tomato seed
lings. Simultaneous stomata! closure a nd in
creases in abscisic acid level have also been dem

onstrated when dwarf bean, wheat, and tomato 
seed lings a re subjected to other types of physiolog
ical stress. 

(2) Cytokinins a re formed predominantly i;-, 
the growing primordia of roots or flowering 
parts (b ut apparently not in leaves) , and so are 



controll ed by co nditio ns that affect new growth. 
They open the stomata , a nd a re found a t high 
levels in wilty tomato muta nts, which co nta in 
little or no a bscisic acid and thus cannot close 
stomata. Cytoki nins also delay senescence a nd 
ma intain protein sy nthesis in barley, wheat, let
tuce, and oth er pla nts. A stressed plant may be 
co nsid ered as unde rgoing en hanced se nes
ce nce as shown by protei n synthesis a nd 
proteolysis, R 1A degradation , translocatio n, 
growth , roo t / s hoot re lati ons hips, respiration , 
a nd tra nspiratio n. Stress red uces cytokini n 
leve ls and the add ition of cytoki nins removes 
stress sympto ms. Thus, s tress is correlated wi th 
decrea sed syn th es is, increased destructio n , and 
decrea sed tra nslocation of cytoki nins. 

Alth o ug h discussion centred o n abscisic ac id 
a nd th e cytok inins , many o th e r p lant regulators , 
such as the gibbere llins a nd a uxi ns, are a lso 
important a nd must be considered in relation to 
st ress. 

Artificia l growth reta rda nts, which produce 
such effects as th icker leaves and possibly 
more efficient use o f water, may act by interfer
ing with the ba la nce of e nd ogeno us hormones. 
Some of the ea rly syntheti c grow th retardants 
proved to be ph yto toxic when applied to cer
tain plants a nd few were eq ua lly effect ive in 
dwarfing a range of crop pla nts. H oweve r, 
new retardants are now being synthesized and 
recently th e res ults of tes ts with a very prom
ising gro up of compounds based on /3-i o no ne 
have been published . Synthesis of a ll these 
growt h regulators invo lves a complex series of 
chem ica l reactions, but neverthe less the prices 
a re becoming low enough for them to be used in 
fie ld expe riments. T his o pens the possibility of 
eventual ly hardening en tire crops by artificia l 
mea ns. 

Morphology 

Plant morphology was disc ussed in two con
texts - the usefuln ess in pla nt breeding pro
gra ms of some obvious indica tor of a drought
resistance trait , a nd co nverse ly, the enhance
ment of drought res istance by breeding in 
some favoura ble m orph o logical characteristic. 
These could be different aspects of the same 
phenomenon; the desirable characteristic may 
or may no t a lso be use ful as a n indicator. 
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Little is known about the rela tion ship be
tween plant water use and such factors as leaf 
shape, size and number, cut icle thick ness, sto
mata! number, waxy coverings, or the number 
of vascular bundles. In severa l species, mutants 
are known with particular morphological fea
tures, whic h, however, probab ly result from th e 
interaction of many genes. Some of th ese fea
tures, suc h as the production of leaf surface 
lipid s in stress-resistant maize va rie ties, are 
co nnec ted with hardiness. Thi s sugges ts th at, 
in th e a bse nce of clea r visua l markers , rapid 
chemical or physical tes ts could be developed 
once th e connection w ith droug ht res ista nce 
had been clarified. 

Morphological changes co uld be promoted to 
help a plant conserve wa ter. Experiments o n 
wheat in special deep pots have show n th a t a 
two-part roo t system can ass ure grai n produc
ti on under va riable conditions. One part spread s 
shallowly to collect subsurface water for rapid 



growth, but when water becomes scarce may 
be useless a nd die. Th e seco nd pa rt has limited 
xylem development and goes deeper: under 
favourable co nditi ons it takes up water rel
at ively slowly, but during dro ughts it is ava il 
able to scavenge enough wa te r from deeper 
down to provide for growth . O ther morpholog
ica l characteristics, such as leaf- rolling when 
water is scarce, or roots that continue to grow 

after shoot growth has been stopped , cou ld 
perhaps be deve loped to enab le plants to find o r 
conserve water , first in experimental pots. la ter 
in the field . 

Translocation and Root / Shoot 
Relationships 

Different pa rt s of a plant may respond dif
ferentl y to the same stress. In wheat. for 
example. the flag leaf wilts under water s tress 
and photosynt hesis in it slows down, whereas in 
th e glumes pho tosynthesis co ntinues at a high 
rate. Some variet ies of sorghum ensure grain 
production by t ranslocating matter into th e 
head even at the expense of the rest of the pla nt; 
if stress is sufficient to kill the head, howeve r, 
the plant dies. In other var ie ties, the head o r 
part of the head may die when st ressed bu t the 
root system is ke pt alive and when growth is 

renewed , it occurs by tillering. 
Defoliation , leaf shading, a nd isotopic tracer 

ex perimen ts show that in wheat, material photo
sy nth esized in the fla g leaf tend s to be trans

located to the head, whereas material from th e 
o th er leaves is transloca ted downwards. In 
sorghum. the top four leaves are involved in 
head filling. As already mentioned, storage o f 
photosynthetic material at th e s tart of the 
growth season may compe nsate for reduced 
photosynthetic capacity late r. Storage a nd 
transloca ti on appear to be rela tively insens itive 

to stress, but th e processes of s tor ing mater ia l 
and transloca ting it later for grain productio n 
involve some loss compared with immed ia te 
use of the ma terial. For a reliable yie ld , 
therefore, it may be better to use slow-growing 
varieties with greater storage, so tha t sto red 
material can be drawn upon a t a more difficu lt 

part of the season. 
The contro l of translocatio n is related to 

growth or cessation of growt h in the parts of the 
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plant whe re growth reg ula tors a re fo rm ed . 
Maintenance of the transport syste m may be 
dependen t on hormone p roduction. Und er 
stress. the s hoo t may stop grow ing befo re th e 
root. Cont inued root growth , howeve r, is impo r
tant bot h for scaveng ing water and nutrients 
and for produci ng root horm ones. Very little 
work has been d one o n roots compa red with 
shoots. a nd the difficult y of discussing roo t 
hormona l effl::cts indica tes th e a tten t io n they 
should rece ive as researc h topi cs. 

Plant Simulation Models 

One a rea in which adva nces are likel y to be 
made in th e nex t 20 yea rs is th e use of co mputers 

to simu la te plant growth. The met hod d oc
uments ava il able data a nd eva lua tes th eir 
interactio n, a im ing at a total und ers tanding of 
the relatio nship s with in the plan t. T he data a re 
chosen for a specified re laxation t ime so that 
events occ urring nver a shorter period a re 
automat ical ly integ nited into the model. 
Though ma ny general ized m odels ex ist, to o ur 
knowledge on ly two ad va nced mode ls have 
been develo ped so far. o ne for wheat , in whic h 
impo rtance has been g iven to ce rtai n pa ra 
meters. and one for corn , which takes a ll para
meters into account wit ho ut preference. Eac h 
gives sa tisfactory predictio ns of yield (d ry mat
ter or gra in) und er o ptimum condi tio ns,· a nd 
o ne is now bein g exten d ed to include dro ug ht 
phenome na. 

Even a ro ugh mode l incorporating water 
stress co uld ind icate where furth er labo ratory 
and fiel d resea rch are need ed, and so mod
ell ing sho uld rece ive some priority. A successful 

model co uld stimulate co llect ing the vas t 
amount of da ta needed for breedi ng drought
resista nt va ri e ties a nd qu ic kly ana lyze it. The 
id eal wo uld enable a plant to be "grown" 
through a season in a few minutes of co mputer 
time . a nd then "regrown" after a o ne-ge ne 
change . Mode lling is a long way from such 
perfect io n, however, and neithe r of the ex ist
ing advanced models is used prese ntly by pla nt 
breeders. A lth ough breeders have some mental 
mode l to guid e the ir choices, much close r commu
nication wi th them wi ll be necessa ry if th ey are 

to take adva ntage of com puter sim ulati o n . No 
model has ye t been tried for so rg hum or other 



crops of the semi-arid areas. Initially, the corn 
or wheat models could be used and gradually 
adapted as the specific data for sorghum are co l
lected fro m growth chamber and other ex per
iments. 

Suggested Projects 

Many of the su bj ects discussed impinged 
upon each other. Neverthe less, several long
term research projects were suggested and a lso 
several breeding techniques that might be deve l
oped from them. No order of priorities was set, 
as some could be carried out together or as pa rt 
of much more comprehensive projects that 
might include large breeding programs. An 
additional topic, which is no t a project in itself 
but which lies behind almost a ll the others, is 
the need to obtain microclimatological data so 
that the conditions of the experim ents, partic
ula rl y field experiments, can be closely defined. 

For some of the proj ects, s taff and time can 
be estimated. There was a strong feeling, 
however, that fewer people working over a 
longer period would be more effective in the 
long run than a mass ive a ttack on any o ne prob
lem. This would be so especia lly if much bette r 
contact through meetings, workshop s, or even 
inte rnati o nal telephone calls could be main
tained among the various individuals and teams 
working in re lated areas. 

Fundamental Research 

Horm onal Interactions in the Control of Stress 
Phenomena in Intact Crop Plants Thi s work 

should be aimed eventually at productivity. It 
could concentrate , for examp le , on the hormonal 
re lati onships behind the development of the 
sorghum head , or the control of the sorghum 
dark la yer formation. However, not much is 
known about when and whe re hormones are 
produced within a plant and where they act, 
either during normal growt h or und er stress. 
Studies are needed to identify both the s ites of 
production a nd the action of specific hormones , 
which would necessitate an examination of the 
ac ti on of applied hormones and an assay of tis
sue ex tracts for endogenou s growth substances. 
Detailed work shou ld concentrate on th e action 
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of part icul a r hormones on key production mech
anisms such as photosyn thesis or interaction 
betwee n deve loping o rgans (dominance). The 
project wou ld in vo lve three scientists (biochem
ists a nd pla nt ph ys io logis ts) supported by three 
technicians for a peri od of 5 years. 

Subsidiary proj ec ts involving hormone stud
ies could inc lud e se lecting ge rm plasm for 
breeding purposes, shifting from determinate to 
ind eterminate growth, making self-pollinating 
crops cross-pollinate, and evalua ting hormone 
balances in leaves in re lation to preventing 
senescence. Each of th ese subsidiary to pics 
cou ld take 5 years and in vo lve o ne ex tra physiol
ogist. depe nding o n th e location of th e work in 
relation to the main project. 

Root Shoot Transloca tion of Materials A 

horm onal s ignal may be involved in the 
metabolic changes tha t acco mpany water stress , 
and this project would invo lve firs t eva luating 
the information from the hormone project. The 
aim would be to de ter mine the nutritional as
pec ts of root / shoot transloca tion , and partic
ularly the role of nitr ogen uptake and redistribu
tion under stress and its ass imilation into pro
tein synth esis. The work wou ld involve two sci
enti sts with support s taff for at least 5 yea rs. 

Morpho log1• of Shoot and Roar This is an 

important aspect of cro p productivity in ar id 
a reas. and topics here include water conserva
tion ei ther by restricting water uptake in the 
roots or by stomata! control in the leaves, the 
ability of plants to scavenge for water, and leaf 
characteristics such as rolling, surface waxes , 
hairiness, and angle. Associa ted with them 
wou ld be the use of indeterminate types or 
drought evaders that are active only for a n hour 
or so each morning. This would be a suita ble 
projec t fo r a n institute such as ICR ISAT. which 
in any case will become involved in problems 
of morphology. On the o ther hand . not very 
so phistica ted techno logy is needed and the work 
co uld be supplemented in diffe rent locations 
with diffe rent conditions . Three scie ntists - an 
agronomist. a ph ysio log ist , a nd a plant breeder 
- toge ther with a la rge tec hnical staff wou ld be 
needed here . 

Response of Crowrh Srages ro Specific En
Fironmemal Characteristics For determinate 
plants. suc h problems as the effec t of water 
stress during head initiation and grain deve l-



opment on factors such as cell division and ex
pansion wou ld be studied togeth er wit h the 
variability in · stress resistance . Temperature 
stress rather than wa ter stress may be useful fo r 
screening purposes and the initial screening 
work could be done in many locations before 
co ncentrating the project in o ne institute. Two 
or three scientis ts, one of them a plant breeder, 
together with a modest amou nt of technica l 
su pport. would make progress in these areas. 

Hardenin[? and Stress Resistance of Different 
Tissues Various approaches to hardening are 
being or cou ld be tried inc luding a genera l 
physiological a pp roach , the development of a 
ge neral hardening by hormone treatmen t of 
seeds. study of chloroplast resistance to stress, 
and compara tive studies of the resistance of dif
ferent tissues, such as the leaf and ear. At pres
ent, there is insufficien t insig ht into these prob
lems to decide how to attack them and with 
more information from the o th er studies . such 
as the hormone or morphology projects, th ey 
cou ld be covered by the same sta ff. 

Simulation Modelling Simulation model
ling of plant growth ha s taken 6 years to reach 
the stage where th e yield of co rn or wheat ca n 
be predicted for optimal co nditions. Stress 
conditi ons wo uld have to be includ ed in such 
model s. which would then have to be adapted 
for sorghum o r another semi -ar id cereal as data 
were accumu lated from contro lled growth 
ex periments. Adapting the model would require 
a computer si mula ti on expert a nd a n assis ta nt 
working close ly with one of the ex isting model
ling teams. Three more scientists - a physiol
ogist , an agronomist, and a microclimatologist 

- together with technical support, would be 
required to ama ss the data. The project wo uld 
take at least I 0 years. 

Possible Breeding Techniques 
Though not necessari ly projects in them

selves, certain breeding techniques might be 
deve loped during the fundamental research. 
These were si mply listed and no attempt was 
mad e to assess the work invo lved. One majo r 
research result would be to id entify ways of 
class ifyi ng breeding materials for their level of 
drought-tolerance factors. 

Direct Measures of Product ivity as Indices of 
Yield under Drought Such measures co uld 
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include photosynthesis ra te, inc luding Hill reac
tion meas urements, a screen for a suitable size 
of "sink" for photosynt ha te (potential storage 
ca paci ty), a nd the length of th e grai n-filling 
pe riod . 

Other Direct Measures Direct measu res of 
parameters other than productivity wou ld 
include ce llula r stabi lity to heat and desiccat ion , 
diffusive res istance of leaves as a measure of 
stom ata! response, leaf temperatures . infrared 
reflec tion sca nning to reveal chloroplast dam
age. and measurement of plant wa ter potentia l. 

Drr Mauer Production as a Function of 
Transpiration In sing le plants, this eva luation 

cou ld per ha ps be deve loped into a method of 
selecting for high efficiency of water use. 

Hormone Applications Though no t strictly a 
breeder's se lect ion tec hnique, the a pplica tio n of 
hormones to cro ps wou ld involve much more 
empiri ca l work than fundamental resea rch. 
Growth regu lators co uld be applied to crops to 
give earlier fl owering a nd more time for head 
development, or to delay growth but to g ive a 
larger ultimate y ie ld . 

Conclusion 

It was recognized th a t the resea rch projects 
proposed must not be ex pected to y ield usable 
results quickly . The problems to be inves tigated 
are exceedin g ly complex, but without a more 
profound a nd fundamental unde rsta nding of the 
biochemical a nd phys iological na ture of 
drought-tolerant plants, the plan t breeder will 
be restr icted in his sea rch for va rieties th at 
survive and g ive a significa nt yield under contin
uous or inte rmittent drought conditions . 

Some of the projects p roposed co uld be 
und ertake n by scientists in Canadia n univer
sities. Others can only be pursued in research 
institutions located in th e semi-arid tropics. It 
was reco mmend ed, therefore , that the report of 
the worksho p be published by IDR C a nd dis
tributed to as wid e an interes ted a udience as 
possible and in particular to the directors of in
sti tutions such as JC R JSl\T and the Arid Lands 
Agricultura l Developmen t program. 

It is ho ped that as th e projects recommended 
get under way , another worksho p can be he ld to 
review the prog ress made and to recommend 
what furt her future actio n is required . 
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